
Senior Pastor Job Description 

Mount Zion Baptist Church does not maintain a unique job description for its Senior Pastor position.  The 

By-Laws for the Church contain this job description under the title of “Pastor” (change of designation to 

“Senior Pastor” is a recent accommodation to a growing staff and the language in the By-Laws has not 

been adjusted yet).  The job description contained in the By-Laws is: 

Article II Church Officers: A.- Pastor 

A pastor shall be chosen and called by the church whenever a vacancy occurs.  A pulpit committee 

shall be elected by the church (ref. Article IV, Sec. Q) to seek out a suitable pastor and the pulpit 

committee's recommendation will constitute a nomination.  The committee shall bring to the church 

for consideration only one man at a time.  His election shall take place at a meeting called for that 

purpose, of which at least one week's public notice will be given.  Election shall be by ballot, an 

affirmative vote of three-fourths (3/4) of those present being necessary for a choice.  The pastor, thus 

elected, shall serve until the relationship is terminated either by himself (with a two week's notice) or 

by the church (at a duly called meeting for that purpose).  Resignation by the pastor shall be in 

writing.  In the event of dismissal by the church, such action shall be by written ballot only after the 

pastor has been given the opportunity to present to the church his points on the issue in question. 

DUTIES - The pastor's primary duties are fourfold: 

(l) To preach the gospel 

(2) To be shepherd of the flock 

(3) To superintend the work of the church 

(4) To minister to the people for Jesus' sake 

As found in Luke 4:17, 9:60; Romans 10:13; l Corinthians l:17-29,  2:1-4. 

The pastor shall be the church moderator.  In the absence of the pastor, the associate pastor shall 

preside, or in the absence of both, the chairman of the Deacon Body shall preside, or in the absence 

of all three, the vice-chairman of the Deacon Body shall preside.  If none of these is present, the clerk 

shall call the church to order and a moderator protem shall be elected. 

As the responsible leader of the church, the pastor is a member Ex-Officio of all boards and 

committees.  He shall have the right to call a meeting of any committee, a special meeting of the 

Deacon Body, or a special business meeting of the church at any time he should deem it necessary 

and expedient.  If it is deemed necessary to call a special business meeting on Sunday, the meeting 

shall follow the regular morning or evening worship service “unless authorized by a majority vote 

at a regular service prior thereto or by the sanction of the Deacon Body."  The pastor shall have the 

overall responsibility for the organization and administration of the church program.  Therefore, he 

will provide leadership for and direction to the church staff and heads of organizations to assure the 

effective accomplishment of the desired objectives of the church program. 


